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computingthewavedragis fundamentallythesameas inreference1 and





























































or obliquetothe x axis
.
s?(x) slopeof S curvesasa flmctionof x,Udx
%? totalwingarea




e anglebetweenthe z axisandtheintersectionfthecutting
planesX withthe yz plane
(Seeref.1 fordescriptivesketchesanddetafledefinitions.)
E distancealongthe x axismeasuredfranthemid-lengthposition
ditidedby onehalfofthebodylength
9 transformationofthelengthx to radians,arccos~ or
. arccos~
x a series ofparallelcuttingplanestangento theMch cone
. (AtM =1.0theseplanesareperpendicularto the x axis.)
$ angleinthe ~ planeforwardbetweenthe Y axisintercept
ofthecutt3ngplanesX onthe ~ plane,
arc tan(K cose)


















































































































~ift~ve--g coefficient(CD‘jfig.2) is seentobe independentof
Wch number(forslenderbodie~orforMachnumbersnear1.0). Alsonote
thatthederivativeoftheareacurveisexactlyequalto A=sin2q where































seriesisalwys equalto zero,as inthesolutionpresentedintableI.
.’
I’ora bodywhichdoesnotcloseat theends,thefirsttermIA12represents













S(E)= o for-0.6< E <1.0
and



























































indicatesthattheTchebichefsolutionsarecomparablewithin2 to 3 per-














































configuration,thecomputationsat M = 1.8areconsideredtobea fair
approximationi spiteoftheviolationoftheassumptionsofthebasic
theory.Theleadingedgeoftheverticalsurfaceofthetailisnotsonic







layeror separationeffects.Forthe M = 1.0curve(fig.~(a)),computing
additionaltermsoftheserieswouldprobablyimprovetheagreementbetween
thecheckcurveandtheoriginalcurve,butwouldincreasethedisagreement
withthedrag-risecoefficientsat M = 1.0. Thechecksolutionsforthe





M = 1.8 curves(figs.7(e)and~(g))areconsideredonthebasisofthe
areacurvesalonetobe questionable,particularlyforthe270°cut
(fig.T(g)).






N = 49were8 percentgreaterthantheexperimentaldrag-risecoefficients




















Thetwoareacurves howninfigure9 wereanalyzedby thenewcom-




for M = 1.0. Theperfectagreementisfortuitous,particularlyata *
Machnumberofl.OYbutstillthisisa favorableindicationforthenew
computingmethod.Thedifferenceb tweenthecomputedresultsforthe






































































. computedvaluesisgoodwithmaximundifferencesoftheorderof 6 percent
oftheexperimental.values.Thisexampleisnotconsideredas a firm
indicationoftheaccuracyofthecomputingmethodbecausetheexperimental
datacouldbe in errorby10 percent.Withintheevidentaccuracyofthe
12 NACARMA.55J28
.
theoryandexperiment,hechecksolutionfor N = 25 (fig.13)indicates
anadequaterepresentationoftheareacurve.Additionaltermswouldbe






































































































[ 1S(g) + (-l)nS(-~) dEj (A7)
definition,equation(A5),thefirstcoeffi-
immediately:



























where a. = a, a=,a2, . . .,aNa=,aN = b aretheboundarypointsof
. the N strips.Thetnte~alovereachstripis evaluatedby approximating




theentirerange (a,b). Thus,thelatticepointswithinthe kth strip
are ak,ak +A, . . .,ak +.~ = ak+z. Sincethecaseofmostinterest
isthatinwhich f(~)representsexperimentaldata,itisassumedthat
f(~)isnotknowncontinuouslybutonlyattheselatticepoints.Hence






































wherethe VIS arejustthe a?s




















of m + 1 linearlyindependentpolynomialsofdegreem. !l%emostconven-
ientchoiceisthesetofLagrangianinterpolationpolynomialsL(m,S,k;~)
definedby (ref.16):


































difficultyof calculatingthe a &ramequation(u6). To estimatethis
difficultyitisworthwhileexhibitingsameofthe L~s explicitly;the
secondformofequation(Al>)gives,for m = 1, 2, ~,respectively:
(A17)
I%isa straightforward,thoughtedious,taskto extendsucha table




















Sn(~)= S(k)+ (-1)%(-~) (A21)
thedesiredresultis,analogousto eqution(AJZ),
An= ~~ ~n,r%(~r) (A@







Thesewillnowbe integratedexplicit-yforthelinear(m= 1) ad qud-
ratic(m= 2) cases.
Linearapproximation.-h thelinearcaseeachstripconsistsofa








-1 dL(l,l,k;E) .Lz; d~ A




















\[-Tn(Er-L)+ 2Tn(E.r)- Tn(Er+=)],r=I.,2). . .,N-I (A25)L J I














dL(2,2,k;~) . 2j - (kk+l)A
de 2A2
N.AcA~ A55f28










a(2,0,k)=2* [ 1]w(n+l,k) +W(r -l,k) - (4k+ 3)R(rYk)A
[
a(2,1,k)=* (4k+ 2)W(n,k)A- W(n+ l,k)- W(n- l,k)
1}










=~a(z,ljr), r=o,l,. . l,N-lPn,2r+l
h the quadratic casej then} the cmplete solutfon i6 given bY


























































1[ 1G“ J& w--n+l n-1
n=2
s(l) =




Itisslsoconvenientto set E = -1 ineqyation(A32),giving
s(-1)= c - & Al
24






S(-EJ)= S(-1) (-:E &z= )-arc cos~A1+


























datacardsuponrequest)forintegralvaluesof n from1 to 98,andfor ““ -







coefficientst-L~ad %(~) werero~dedoffto10 digitstobe ~ a form
suitableforuseinmagnetic-drumcalculators.Thesequenceof calcula-
tionswasas follows(seenextsectionforproofs):
b. Tn+@ = 23Tn(~)- Tn-=(3),n = 1,2,3,~*.,99
d. Vn+l(g)= 23Vn(~)- Vn-=(S),n = 1,2,3,...,99
e. %(E) wasthencomputedusingequation(A36)tith n = 1,2,3,...,98,
E =0.00,0.01,0.02,...,0.99,1.00
f. Tn(5)- Tn(E- 0.01)was computedfor n = 0,1,2,...,99,~ . 0.01,
0.02,...,1.00
g. ~(n = 2,3,..., 98, r = 0,1,...,100)wascaputedforthelinearcase
fromequations(A25).
h. W(n,k)wascomputedfor n = 1,2,...,99,k . 0,1,...,49framequa-
tion(A28)
i. cL(2,j k)wascomputedfor j = 0,1,2,k . 0,1,2,...,49fromequa-
tion(UT)
ii. vm(n=2,3,...,98; r =01,...,100)wascomputedforthegyadratic
casefromequation(A29j
Asa prel~ry check,thetablesof Tn(~)andVn(~)werechecked
usingequations(A43):













l?ouriercoefficients,An,W ofwhich-e calc~ated@@i~Y and
thensubstitutedinthecheckeqyation(A35).
.
‘l?hepurposeof thesechecksis to ensurethatallthetablesare
freeofnumericalerrors.Therestillrem- thequestionoftwoother
sourcesofmor: theapproximationf S(E)bya polynomial,andthe







































by fi- ql,thatis,Cos(fi- q))= -C!osCp:
-






Tn(-5i)= (-~)nTn(E), v~(-u = (-l)n%nm (AkO)
forall.integralvaluesof n.
















































considerfirstthecase j = 0. Thiscanbe integrated

















I(il,d =* 1(J - l,n- 1) + I(j- l,n+1)1
29
(A-8)


















































a 52.5°DeltaWtiganda Low,SweptHorizontal.Tail. NACA
RML54A20,1954.
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0–––– Q Check points, N =25, S’(f) =#$Ansin n+
n. I
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Fuselage station, in.













o 100 200 300 400 500 600 700
Fuselage station, in.











Top view Area (total)






































/ “ Horizontal toil




o 10 m 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 120
Fuselage station, in.





0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
Fuselage station, in.
(a)M = 1.00
Rlgure 7.- Projected-ueadistributionforthetriangular-wingairplene(Model1) forWch numbers





























- Check solutlon, N= 25
I I I
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
Fuselage station, in.





-Check solution, N= 25
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
Fuselage station, in.
















I I I I I
~Check solution, N R 25 m2nA, e = 12.4
-> n.1
k & % 4e
,~1n Ane = 13.7
















0’ 1020304050 60708090 100 110 120
Fuselage station, in .














0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 ~ 100 I10 I20
Fuseloge stotion, in.











Area (fetal), 376.02 sq ff
Dihedral angle, O deg
MAC. 11.33 f;
Airfoil section, NACA 64AO07
HORIZONTAL TAIL
Aspect ratio, 3.56
Area [total), 99.00 sq ft
Dihedral angle, O deg
MAC. 5.81 ft
Airfoil eection, NAGA 64AO07
VERTICALTAIL
Aspect rafio, 1.27
Area (excluding dorsal fin),
48.35 sq ft
MAC. 6.61 ft
Airfoil section, NACA 64AO07
All dimensions in inches.
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— Experiment, low-tail version, ref. I 1
~ Computed, low-toil version, ref. II
~--~ Computed, airplane model 2
1 1 1 , t 1 1 1 ,—
—
.7 .8 .9 Lo 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 L5 1.6 1.7
Mach number, M
Figure 10.- Comparisonof expmimental.@g-rise coefficientsfromreferenceU. tithcomputed





























All dimensions are in inches
Body rodii are given In toble IV m6












0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200 220 240
Fuselage station, in.














All dimensions are m Inches Entrancal 95.28 in.z (Lf, round 11P, Simso)
Dimensions X, Y, W,ond Z are given In table V 84.79 L-@ (Sta. 81.5)
Body radii ore given In table V Entrance to throatl 96..S2 in.c (Sta. 102.5)











.80 .84 .88 .92 .96 LOO 1.04 1.08 1.12 1.16
Mach number,M





—-- -- -— -
- Basic modei
2 .80 .84 .88 .92 .96 1.00 1.04 L08 1.12 1.16
Mach number,M





















o 20. 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200 220 240
s!
Fuselage section, in.












1 Figure14.- ~An inadmissibleareacurvewith infiniteslopes. Scoop-iml.etductmodelfor duct




















0 20 40 60 80 100 UO MO 160 180 200 220 240
Fuselage station,In,
(b)Tnadmiaslblesolutionfor N=18whichhappem to giveresultscamparabletoexperimental
data.
g
i%!
g
x
!?3
Figure14.-Concluded.
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